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CAS 3 POSTPONED.for each class been paid. The genera
PENSlOil FIGURES. pTTTrf3Trnrrrr8Taverage has been about as follows:

Tbnt Aaalnut lb Siimbrra Ruflwny
OUlclxIa rr rnlrmnl. : I

first Class-$80- .00. ;

Second class $45.00.
Thirdlass-$30.-00.

Fourth class $15.00.
Special to Journal. .

Raleigh. Jun. 23. The Railway Com- -I Life Whar Coiflerate Veterans Re During the nine years during w bicb
t
mission has postponed until Feb. 17lh

this Act has been in force, there has been any action in the contempt case against
A. B. Andrews and other Southern rail-

way officials.
ceive in Nortb Carolina. an aggregate expenditure under its pro-

visions, of $766,118 05, The annual
average expenditure his been $95,139.18.

The annual number of pensioners hasPreservers The passenger rate question will be J

settled at that timealso.

Tucker. Snecessora Good Hen. Dr.
been 4,878, and the average annual
amount received by e:ich pensioner has
been $19.50.Lewis fjrges Yaeclnatlon.. Ball The tisvernur Vaccinal.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jan. 28. Governor Russell

was vaccinated against small pox today,
the Interesting ceremony titking place at
the Executive office. ,

Or. Richard Lewis," secretary of the
State Board of Health is out in an open
letter in which he urges all citizens to be
vaccinated. Attorney General Walner
says be thinks compulsory vaccination
lawful.

The Railroad commission has said it
wiuld today bear argument on the ex-

ceptions tiled to the new fertilizer rates,
a'so the exception of the Southern K H.
to the cotton rate on the Western N. C.

R. R. and the Atlantic, Tennessee and
Ohio Railroads. There Is marked evi

'" road Bonds Validity. San

Jose Fruit Scale is Oat
School Attendance.

Journal Bureau. I

Raleigh. N, C, Jan, 28. I

At the meeting of the board of Uni-

versity trustees on yesterday. Superin-

tendent M. C. S. Noble of the pity graded
schools, of W ilmington, was elected to

the chair of Pedagogy, to fill the vacancy

made by the resignation of Professor
Toms.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
Thb Best Sam e in the world for cuts,

Fresh Buckwheat, old fashion and prepared,

The Very Finest Elgin ilutier, fresh from the Dairy,

only 25c per lb.

And one of the Most Complete Stocks of Choice Fam-

ily Groceries in the city.

Qive ns a call, Yours Truly,

IUbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

'dence that the Railroad commission isUr, T. o. baioner g nanasome resmence or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
near the capital was aiscoverea on nre

(
acting as a tool of Russel.' in its notice- - box.' For sale by F. 8. Duffy

fiaskil
Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,S McDamel &

That are effective every time,
through all Mnds of bad weather, are
our Superior and Stylish ,

I'rowdlac ! Alanka,

yesteraay, ana Deiore vue ure uuparuiicui aDlo persecution ol l lie Southern K. K,

got there flames were pouring put the 'and especially of Col. A. B. Andrews,
upper windows. The damage will reach ' The remainder of the stock of "Tucker
possibly $1,000; but it is fully covered & Co, waj yC8terdaylid in by Messrs.
by insurance. f j 1. W. Dobbin and J. F. Ferrell. These

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 27. Three
crowded steamers sailed for Dyea and it 71 Broad Hi., NEW BEME, X. V.7Skainiav within a few hours of each

Tnc secretary oi oraie yeswruay isaoeu gentlemen will open up a line dry goods
other yesterday. Five hundred possen.

incornoration Daners to the C. II. lirooku
.2JUUULSLJUUL2JLSLXJUgers were on them, and from other Puget KJULOJUUULOLumber Company of Beaufort county.

sound norla almost as many more were
Capital stock f6,600 ,for a term of 80

years..'.1
booked, making the passengers for Alat IPrtH TUP PIlBPflSR MP BUILDING UP AND SETTL1NU
ka from the sound in one day number

Willoughy Reade will lecture at the

business here. They are good business
men, and especially in that line, and
they have the confidence of .the general
public. They will not fall far short of
tilling the want caused by the closing of
the big house of "Tuckers." They have
for years been .connected with W. H. &

K. 8. Tucker & Co.
Sheriff 8cott of Wayne today brought

12 convicts to the penitentiary, and the

nearly 1,000.
& M. College tomorrow night for

,They keep the feet dry, and are light
and handsome at the same time. For
Men, Women and Children who are very

'

much out of doors, these shoes will save
many a doctor's hill.

the beni-a- t of the College Y . M. C. A.
Fence Pur I'obn.The City Trust, ' Safe Deposit and RIVERSIDE,

With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

Madiiid, January 27 Closely followSurety Company of Philadelphia was li

censed to do business in tins state. 1 he ing on the Maine's friendly visit to 11a

vana, which the United states governlicence is $200. sheriff of Edgecombe brought Ben Fields
ment ofiiciully announced as made on anThe following figures as regards State whose death sentence last week Governor

Kue-sel-l commuted to life imprisonment.pensions will be of interest. The auditor order to renew the cordial naval relations

of former times, comes still more impor-

tant news, which means nothing less

' After a day of exposure nothing is
more solacing than a cup of our

I NCOn PARABLE COFFEE,
ves them out. alany trues in and around the capital LOTSsquare are being sacrificed to make wayIu 1879 the General Assembly enacted
law providiug for the puyment of than that unles i some unexpected inci- -for grading and terracing the grounds,

Located on National ,A venue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to

' be connected with complete Sewerage
System.

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,

Thcre will be a transfer to the Federal dent occurs, peace is assured and the end$60.00 per annum to such Confederate

soldiers as had lost their sight, or botli courts of the ease involving the validity of Cuban troubles at hand ONLY $25000.
of the Buncombe county bonds. These This desirable result will be attained.

BALANCEbonds were issued for the AshevidH and the reuort Eoes. by a treaty between the
hands, or both feet, while emruged iu

the service of the Confederate army; also

providing commutation in a limited way

for lost limbs. This Act remained
autonomous government of Cuba and UnSpartanburg R. K. Judge Norwood de Every man of moderate means, and every man working on a salary,
united States by which American tradeclartd the bonds Invalid. The U. S. may own a home. Buy a home and pay for it in installment?,
with Cuba will become so intimate andforce for four years, during which lime When ilio urst payment ib made, 1 will give you a guarantee to mane

you a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass bookimportant that no government therean aggregate of f6,000 was paid out. The
aunuul expenditures was $3,500- - would be allowed to precipitate disorders for weekly payments.

anJ ruin to properly.paid to an average of twenty-fiv- e sol safer than a savings bank, and far more prohtabl-- .

When the lot is paid for, I will build yon a MC JERN COTTAGE.diers, who received $60.00 each per -- an

3 Associating with the superb biscuits
and bread made from our .

I I. X. L. FLOUR,
Then a romp with the children and then

g tucked under our ALL WOOL BLAN-
KS KETS and BEAUTIFUL COMFORTS you

are sure to have pleasant dreams oi
jj

5

num. (your choice of plan) to bo paid for in monthly installments. Payments
In 18B8 the Act referred to above was

Sup. erne court will pass upon the cose
as upon the Stanly county cases.

The San Jos fruit fcale has made its
appearance in Greensboro.

Crumpler, the Santillcationist, has
again popped up. He, it is said will go to
the Winston circuit and preach in ' the
face of fact that the presiding elder of

that circuit Has written him not to do so.
Yesterday at the city graded schools

thero were 978 white and 940 colored
children in attendance.

Nblpplpf; leomoilvra.
Special lo Journal.

but little more than you would pay rent, ror example, a cottage costing
2,000, will cost in monthly payments, $30, for 7 years, and the house

and lot is yours.
amended so as to make the annual ap-

propriation to each totally disabled

soldier, $120.00 per annum. During the If you want a smaller cottage, say to co.u ?i,uuu. ine montniy
payments will be $15. At the end of 7 yenrs you own a house and lot infifteen years in which this Act has been

a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.in force, there has been paid out an ag-

gregate sura of $02,000.00. The annual
averago expenditure has been $4,200.00,

You should act at once. size of Iota oO x iW) feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call on . ; J .

paid to an annual average of So soldiers, WILLIAM Dunrnr.BAKER, nl,
97 Pollock Htreel.Mwmmmmmmmmmmmmm who received $120.00 each per annum. New Yohk. January 23. Ten Ibgul

In addition to this, the amount paid out locomotives and fifteen thousand tons of I

railroad Iron were shipped to China to-- 1for commutation of lost limbs, has

amounted to $3,223 00. FOVDin
Absolutely Pure

day by steamer.
In 1885 the General Assembly passed;tiono For-- Henry'spotion an Act appropriating a sum not exceed THB SEE SAW.

ing $30,000, as a pension fund to be paido
to soldiers who were wounded or disableda THE MARKETS.

ABurxatloutale Daw Thai claim They
Are Top.

Special to Journal.
Arpus Automatic o while in Confederate service, and to

widows of soldier. This Act remained
In force for five years, during which
(Ime the aggregate sum of $149,808.40

Washihoton, January 28. What ef

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescription!
A Specialty.

D
Yesterday's market quotations furnish-- 1fect, if any, the comlug of President

si Lamp Fillinq Cans, i ed by W. A. Portorfleld & Co. Commission

Housekeepers!
Cream Olive Oil,
Extract Vanilla,
Extract Lemon,
Extract Orange,
Extract Almond,

All of Best Quality. '

Don't spoil - your cooking by
using

Interior Spices.

Dole, of Hawaii, who.ii now in Wash-

ington,, the guest of the nation, will have
upon the annexation of jlawail.Jsnotyel
apparent. The lime of' the Senate has

Brokers,

New York, January 28.

was disbursed for pensions. The average

annual disbursement was $29,860.69 dis-

tributed among an annual average of

8,038 pensioners. The average amount Landreth'sFreslr Supply of
STOCKS. . andgarden Seed

been so fully taken up this week by the
financial debate and other matters that Onion Sets.received by each pensioner was $9.84 per

annum.- -
Open. High. Low; Close

m 97J 961 96
the annexation treaty has not had much Peoples Oas.

C. R.&Q. ..In 1889, the existing general pension
ime given lo it. Senators who favor anlaw was repealed, and one substituted

creating a special tax on general and per-

sonal properly, for the purpose of cre

..lOOi 100J 9!J

COTTON.

Open. High. Low. C

. S.85 5.80 0.81

nexation have regained their confidence
and are now claiming that they will have
euough votes to ratify the treaty, but the
claim is not conceded by tne antir.

nfl I desire to call attention to the fact that I am prepared

n lb furuish the trade with Arpus Anromatio Lamp Filling

nj Cans., These cans hold 5 gallons and are self-BIU- ng; and

perfectly air liht, thereby preventing evaporation.

J 5 Cans are loaned free of eipcnse and are cslltd for rego-- m

.' Url? to be refilled with only the BUST QUALl TY OIL at
Dili ' Lowest Possible Prices.
rd r, .

'

pi) Call and examine same. Good hnnso keepera should not

,"j be without one. Very Respectfully,
(

'

J. R. PARKER, JR., WhS"r,

Bradham's

Reliable Drug; Store- -
May.,ating a larger pension fund. This law

CHICAGO MAI1KETS.provided tor the classification of pensions
Mr. Dole disclaims having come toas follows Vhat Open. High. Low. Close

May CJ 8j 9B 97JFirss class Such as received a wound
O

Washington to lobby for annexation,
which you may aenpt or not according
to your notion. It can be set down for

Cornrendering them totally incompetent to
May 2!i 2 Jt 29perform manual labor, Truckruton Sales 167.000 bales.Second class Such as lost a leg above certain that care will be taken by Pres-

ident McKlnley and the other shrewdknee, or an arm above elbow.( ) 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street. Third class 8uch as lost a limb below politicians who are working for 'annexa-
tion not to allow Mr. Dole to do any open
work for annexation; they know that he

a czsnsiiiiinciiiiiiBoao( knee, or below elbow. Tenney's Candies peas i peas peasiFourth class Bucu as lost one eye, or
would do more harm than good. Sowere otherwise disabled.

JUST AS GOOD AS HIYLEHS. j ' i
AND

Provision was made by this Act for cially and officially every possible cour-
tesy will be extended to Mr, Dole .and Beans! Beans! Beans!pensioning widows or Confederate sold

Men of WealthI will sell Boxes PINK BEAL I The earliest of Extra Early Poas,his wife, both of whom are Americans
by education and habits, If not by birth.

iers who died In consequence bf wounds

received while In Confederate service, or BRAND for SIXTY CENTS. Details in I In(j improved Valerline and Rust
in consequence of disease contracted and Refinement .

Will never wear anything but
N. Y, for 73 and 80o. Fresh Goods. Proof Wax Beans.YOU HAY TRAVEL FAR while in said service.

Potatoes to arrive.sj tb iirartivnu a clothing that is made by a first-clas- sSpecial to Journal.Widows are rated as fourth class pen-

sioner. The purpose of the Act was to Nlw York, Jan. 88. Fire bugs set fire Are Yon Comal Cornel Coming! tailor, because they will have nothing
hut the heat. And Ihey get it when they
come here, after we have taken their

10.1 MIDDLE STREET.to a large tenement building In thl city
J. F; CLARK, measure and made Ihem up a suit of

pay the following rate of pensions:

First claat $100.00.

Second class-75.- 00.

Third olaas-$30- .00. '
clothes from our sterling quality of fab

today. The house was occupied by forty
families. The Incendiaries lied ibe door
to prevent the escape of the occupants,

Brick Store, Near Market Dock. rics, that is perfect iu style, nt anil
flnlili.

but they escaped on the roof to a place of
safety.

,
3

si

Fourth class $20.00,
Wldows-$2- 00. ;

But It Is provided that la ca a suffi

F. H. CHADVVICK'S,

Merchant Taller,
101 MlDDLS 8TBKKT.

S
i A-- H T T TX. T .dent-su- l not realised to pay the

TktCw . - llnlinYoHinhrmBoilM,amount specified to eauh ctfttt, such.V- Tar strr. is;j amount as may be realised (hall be paid
pro rata. No lime has Hie full amount4. -

3 --J ...HARDWARE...
MEED

IRISH
POTATOES.

For Sale 100 BaTels First-Clas- s Seed

if ii. I - i

Insurance That Insures IIiHl-'Oit- l miYOU FIND ANOrilKIt (JItOCERY STORE

10 no Kuliiililti and 1'iicei I m here. IS!
i

A Tollry ahunlulfly without llealrii'tlonn;
6) i A I'iiIk'V with hut One Condition, namely, the payment of premiums; Masury's Paints. Irish Potatoes, white Bliss, fall grow.
'' A Policy with a Ainniirt Urc In premium piirmeats and imi1 In full In rase of Will be delivered at Aurora, N. O.

Flour barrels, double beaded, if dediiilh during the nintith of grncv, ! only thooteidu prrmhim allli lutiml
oi A Policy provlilmg fur Hi- - Inn iKlcnirnt during Ilia live months follow Ing the month

sired. Correspondents answered prompt'"I or nrw " tuuif!(i i m neaitii;
2, A Policy aulnnmlii nil y nun (iirfi-nini- i aflrr three snnuid premiums have been paid; Ariel Bicyles;

We are not pliilinihrop'sts. We don't givo awy our
'

i. We iimko a Fair Profit and only a fair profit.

! t w n rp ( '!.. . I'.n yet That's the S'crct of onr Low

A JV! i f FANCY CAKKWnht IWived. .

ly. O. K. M ALLISON,
' A policy wild I'rivili'KC ot Miirrvudi-- Vslurn, If o drlrcd, and of Loan all ltd Bcturto Have

Loved and Lost
Jan. 11, 1806. Idalla, N. O

'
i flo pi r u nt. InirKut, at ulnld lime tlin yrort after iMiie;

A Policy Willi l. vlil Optiiiun In arllli ini-n- t at III end of IS or 20 year)
A l''licy liiriinii ninlilw (roiii any cnnv cue year alter Imuc; Than nerer to bare loved at all,"

13 Miflile
THAT'S Tlin ACCUnULATION POLICY of It Is better, a good deal, for the oonfeo-- 1

I loner and tor the florist. Pirating the!
Street, M 5- -t you lore la tin do.lre of every

love, and lakinc her a bot of our VI! 7.: Vcrl; Life Insuranco-Co.-, Eir,ii:

Henry R. IXryan, Ir
FIRE INSURANCE AQENT,

New Kerne, TI. C.

69 South Tmnt Strft.

marahmaMows, ant can- -

tiii or our lotillmnme frappe tnhlrU If
III bmt way to be sure of doing It.


